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do something ta equalize opportunity far
education and the incidence of educational
taxation in Canada, and ta see that some of
the inequalities are iraned out as best they
can be. I should also like to mention one
other matter.

ýI think most people who are in close toucli
with the many phases of university life in
Canada taday realize that students at
universities right across the country are being
burdened with extracurricular activities that
ta some extent at least are interfering with
their oppartunity ta get the kind of educatian
they were sent ta get. I noticed that
President Sidney Smith of the university of
Toronto expressed a similar view just the
other day. It is difficuit enough for the
average student at a university ta master the
curriculum; it is alrnast impossible for him
to do so and at the same time take part in
anl the extracurricular activities that somehow
or other creep into ail aur universities. I do
flot suppose we in Canada are nearly as badly
off in this, respect as they are in the United
States, but I was glad ta, see that opinion
expressed by President Smith, who I am sure
wiil be folaowed by others calling for some
change in this regard in arder ta, give aur
students a better chance ta, do) the job they are
there ta, do. The other day a friend said:
"Gardon, your girl and mine are down there
at college, and something has ta be done
about that university. Some kind af change
has ta be made". I replied, "Well, 1 agree,
but what would you suggest?"1 His humorous
answer was, "Well, there has ta, be some
change. Thege lectures are getting in the
way of everything they are doing down there,
and I don't think we can permit that ta go
on"

Back of that humour is an opinion which
is often f elt, and I think it does fia harm ta
accasionaily sound at ieast a note of warning
that after ail these are seats of learning.
While one would flot want ta impose any
restrictions which would interfere with the
general training and the better development
af students, nevertheless there is a happy
medium. Sometimes I think the penduium
has swung tao f ar -in one direction., though of
course it might swing too f ar the other way,
and we do flot want ta see that eitlier.

Something lias been said about the cost of
education. A year ago last September a
faýrmer going past my home in. Brampton
drapped in ta introduce his boy, who was
entering the school of science of Toronto
university. I said ta the father, "It is a costly
business, sending a boy ta university". He
replied, "Weil, I have four of them. If only
I couId be sure ail four would go ta university
I would get off pretty cheaply, but one of
themn wants ta stay at home on the farm, and
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it is going ta cost more ta set him Up in
agriculture than it wil. take ta put the other
three through university". That is samething
we very often overlook. In a county like
mine, where there is a highly specialized
dairy industry, the costs af mach.tnery, of
land, of herds and Sa on sametimes are
almast astronomical. Sa the cost of educa-
tion may not always be so exorbitant as the
cost of providing a first-class agriculture
set-up for a bay.

It is interesting ta hear people state that
some cannat get an education because they
have flot the money. Mare than money is
invalved in getting an educatian, thougli I arn
arguing that we shauld have mare from the
federal treasury, as suggested in the resalu-
tion naw before us. I shauld like ta, paint aut
that a good many people whose mothers and
fathers had flot a penny with whioh ta help
them, and wha had no ane upon whom they
cauld draw for financial assistance, have gane
right ta, the top as far as education is con-
cerned. Right in my town of Brampton we
have a boy wha is the son af a Dutch f amily
that camne ta, this cauntry. They .naturaily were
unable ta pay the cost of his education, but
he had ambition and fortitude and stepped out
himself. In June that boy wiil graduate from
Toranto university withaut having received
but littie financial help from 'home, as f ar as
I know, but he did have the encouragement
af good, Christian parents. In my opinion
that boy will make a real contribution, because
he bas came up ýthe liard way instead af
having been spoan-fed and experiencing ail
the fads and friils of higlier education. Sa it
is nat always a question of money, though of
course maney daes enter into the picture.
Many things are involved in getting an
education. You must have the desire ta
succeed, ta gain mare knowledge. Yau mnust
have encouragement at home, because that
is a great help. In a survey made flot long
aga at a university it was f ound that sixty-five
per -cent of those in attendance were at that
university because either their father or
mother had attended or were interested in the
university work. In other words the home
atmosphere had a great deal ta do with it.
Sa while we .may be able ta overlook many
of these factors, we must see ta it that people
who are qualified and anxiaus a*nd willing
have the opportu-nity ta acquire an education.
Brillance alone is flot enough. We cannot
afford ta educate every brifliant persan in
the country unless lie is also industriaus and
lias the character ta go with it.

My remarks have been very rambling, Mr.
Speaker; more in the nature of personal
experiences and personal views on educatian,
in the way I miglit talk in the lobbies, per-
haps, rather than in the House of Commons. In


